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The VDL KLimarine box cooLer, wiTh iTs compacT Design anD Large cooLing capaciTy, 

is frequenTLy useD To cooL main engines, auxiLiary engines anD generaTor seTs on 

boarD of ships. The engine cooLanT is pumpeD Through highLy efficienT aLuminium 

brass (cuZn20aL) V-shapeD Tubes. LocaTeD insiDe a sea chesT wiThin The VesseL’s 

huLL, The VDL KLimarine box cooLer is proTecTeD againsT Damage from unDerwaTer 

haZarDs. openings aT The Top anD boTTom of The sea chesT aLLow raw waTer To 

fLow Through This Tube bunDLe, Transferring heaT from The VesseL’s engine To The 

ouTsiDe waTer. circuLaTion is The resuLT of The physicaL principLe ThaT hoT waTer 

rises anD coLD waTer sinKs, caLLeD ThermaL siphoning. 

Impressed Current AntI-FoulIng system (ICAF)

while VDL Klimarine box coolers require very little maintenance, the tube bundle is exposed 

to seawater and can potentially become fouled with algae, mussels, barnacles and other 

shellfish. The rate of heat transfer can be adversely affected by this build-up of biological 

marine growth, and the icaf system is designed to prevent this.

V-shaped VDL Klimarine box cooler



How tHe ICAF system works

The system uses an artificially-triggered 

voltage differential between the copper 

anodes and the cathodes. a small 

electrical current causes the copper 

anodes to slowly dissolve, producing 

copper ions that mix with the seawater 

in the sea chest, creating an environment 

that prevents the build-up of marine 

growth. The copper anodes are sized 

to match the vessel’s dry docking cycle, 

which is usually once every 3 to 5 years. 

The steel frame carrying the copper 

anodes and the cathode plates is welded 

in place inside the sea chest, while the 

cables from each anode are connected 

to the power supply unit.

mountIng posItIon

most customers choose a transverse installation: the VDL Klimarine box cooler is mounted 

between the existing frames of the vessel. Less common, but also possible, is the longitudinal 

installation. for this option the frame must be cut open to install the sea chest.

nAutICAl ClAssIFICAtIon

VDL Klimarine box coolers can be made to virtually any specifications, including those of 

classification societies such as bV, DnV and gL. 

desIgn oF tHe Vdl klImArIne 

box Cooler

our compact design allows flexibility in 

sizing, occupying less space in your vessel.

VDL Klima has incorporated the following 

features to extend the service life of the 

VDL Klimarine box cooler: 

•  V-shaped tube design to break the 

force of the incoming water

•  reinforcement strip to reduce vibration

•  support plates that tie the tubes 

together, providing reinforcement and 

preventing vibration 

•  special baked-on synthetic coating 

that improves the heat transfer 

rate, protects the unit from galvanic 

corrosion and is resistant to saltwater, 

floating debris and chemicals (is not 

affected by stray electric currents)

otHer substAntIAl beneFIts oF tHe 

Vdl klImArIne box Cooler desIgn

The cooling capacity is guaranteed, even 

in foul or partly frozen water. This design 

also eliminates the entire secondary 

raw water cooling system, resulting in 

improved reliability and considerable 

cost savings.
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impressed current anti-fouling system (icaf)

•  reduced installation costs

•  reduced maintenance costs (easy to clean, no regular replacement of pumps and ductwork, 

no spare parts required, no need for seawater strainers or filters, repairs without dry-docking)

•  Lower fuel consumption by auxiliaries

•  fewer components for nautical classification



VDL Klima, part of the VDL groep, develops and manufactures ventilation systems and 

heat exchangers, including air/air, air/water and box coolers as well as shell-and-tube 

heat exchangers, for various applications such as propulsion systems, power generators, 

transformers and converters. engineering and production are fully integrated, and are therefore 

performed in-house. VDL Klima makes use of the tremendous wealth of knowledge and skill 

that have been developed within the organization over the past 100 years and its state-of-

the-art production technologies to provide every customer with the optimal solution for their 

requirements, and can provide both custom solutions and mass production.

VDL Klima is active in the following market segments:

• shipping and maritime industry 

• energy generation and conversion (conventional and renewable)

• agriculture and industry 

• innovative industries 

H

sHIppIng And mArItIme Industry 

VDL Klima heat exchangers are used on ships worldwide for direct and indirect cooling of 

cooling water, lubricant and hydraulic oil from engines, podded electric propulsion systems, 

generators, transformers, converters and hydraulic systems. in addition to traditional plate-type 

heat exchangers, demand is increasing for VDL Klimarine box coolers for complete on-board 

cooling circuits or individual engines.

Vdl klima bv

meerenakkerweg 30

5652 aV  eindhoven

p.o.box 300

5600 ah  eindhoven

The netherlands

phone +31 (0)40 298 18 18

fax +31 (0)40 298 18 00

info@vdlklima.com
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your dealer:


